QUICK NOTES:
CareShare connects
needy PC families with
Christmas gift
adopters

Thank you for being a

C HRISTMAS ADOPTER
We are so grateful for your generosity in bringing joy to
kids at Christmas! Due to the pandemic, the need is
greater than ever. We fully expect to serve over 1,200

Adopters agree to
spend a minimum of
$75 per child adopted

children this season.
We want you to be the very best Santa you can be. So,
take a minute to review our official Adopter
Guidelines. Whether this is your first experience with

All gift purchases are
tax deductible; just
save your receipts!
We'll provide a form for
your taxes.

CareShare or you're a returning adopter, we're happy to
answer all your questions. This year especially, we are
grateful for your flexibility as we all navigate changes
that COVID creates.
You will receive your official adoption match via email
no later than Friday, November 13, 2020, which will

Gifts must be delivered
to the child's school
between 9a.m. - 2p.m.,
December 7 - 11, 2020

include the name(s) of the child/children, their wish list
and school site plus any additional information about
family circumstances or other details our counselors felt
would be helpful to you.

Questions? Contact
Volunteer Coordinator,
Erin Brewer
405.326.2699
putnamcitycareshare@
gmail.com

www.pcf4kids.org

ADOPTER
GUIDELINES
SHOPPING INSTRUCTIONS:

GROUP ADOPTERS:
Appoint a coordinator to organize the
gifts collected ensuring they follow
the guidelines including spending
minimum and package labeling
before your delivery day.

ONLINE SHOPPING:
If you order gifts, please shop early to
allow for shipping delays. Gifts should
not be mailed directly to schools.

GIFT GUIDES:
Refer to our shopping guides for tech,
art and book gift requests.

Spend at least $75.00 but no more
than $125 per child on your list;
please buy equally for all your
adoptees
Follow the requests on the Wish List;
only NEW clothing and toys are
accepted
Remove all price tags
Do not wrap gifts (it is your option to
provide gift wrap supplies)
Place each child’s gifts in a separate
bag or box labeled with the child’s
school, family number, name and
age (Example: Arbor Grove, Family
#20, Peter, age 6)
Gifts for parents are optional and no
parent wish lists are provided
Deliver to the school listed on the
Family Form during delivery times
and dates listed below

QUESTIONS?:
Please email, text or call to leave a
message.
Erin Brewer, CareShare Coordinator
405-326-2699
putnamcitycareshare@gmail.com
Thank you for adhering to our guidelines
ensuring a happy, fair Christmas for all
the kids!

GIFT DELIVERY:
Monday, December 7 - Friday,
December 11, between 9:00 am &
2:00 pm. If weather or virus causes
school closures, we will notify you of
alternative gift delivery plans.

You can help us serve more children by inviting your friends and
co-workers to join you as an adopter.
Your generosity makes CareShare possible!

